2018 Schumacher Farm Park Summer Positions
Please address any questions to Amy Jo Dusick at info@schumacherfarmpark.org or call (608) 849-4559.
Send resume and brief cover letter to above email address or mail to:
Schumacher Farm Park
5682 Hwy 19
Waunakee, WI 53597

Summer Camp Educator
Schumacher Farm Park is seeking an educator or naturalist with experience in elementary education to
assist with summer camp facilitation and teaching activities during the 2018 summer camp session.
Camp schedule is June 25 - 29, from 9 am - 3 pm, along with additional prep and planning time for a
total of 40 hours at $12/hr. compensation. Position would collaborate with the Park Administrator,
guest educators and volunteers during camp sessions to implement participatory activities related to
camp content. Assist in aspects of curriculum facilitation, organization of camp instruction materials and
quality care of campers. Ideal applicants should possess the following:
o
o
o
o

Experience working with children
Ability to lead and implement program activities
Strong organizational and communication skills
First Aid certification preferred

See details for summer camp description on our website: http://schumacherfarmpark.org/camp

Part-time Garden/Horticulture Intern
Schumacher Farm Park is one of Dane County’s historic parks. The heirloom garden is a demonstration
garden of the early 1900s, with typical crops the Schumacher family would have grown for storage and
year-round consumption, including flower beds and fruit trees. Gardens are maintained by interested
volunteers of the Friends of Schumacher Farm.
The Friends are looking for a part-time, seasonal gardener to support staff and volunteers in maintaining
the heirloom garden and smaller beds around the farmhouse. Flexible schedule. Opportunity to learn
about historical gardens and organic practices. Expected hours are 8 hrs/week for 16 weeks, beginning
mid-May (total 136 hours). Compensation $8/hour. Ideal applicants should possess the following:
o
o
o
o
o

Self-motivation and comfortable working independently
Ability to work collaboratively with volunteers and staff
Interest in historical garden interpretation and organic gardening practices
Desire to work outdoors and ability to lift 40 lbs.
Some gardening or horticulture experience preferred but not required

